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Clay Villa,Palm Springs,California 

Clay Villa is a classic Mid-Century Modern villa set in the neighbor-
hood of Tahquitz River Estates in Palm Springs. This 1955 Ranch 
features classic modern lines and simple open spaces.

 It has an expansive back yard with stunning mountain views and a 
large lawn and pool for relaxation and fun or curl up by the large  
double sided open fireplace inside.

 The master bedroom has a king size bed with direct access to the 
pool and backyard. The second bedroom also has a king bed while 
the third bedroom has two twin beds (that can be pushed together 
for a couple). The twin bedroom also doubles as the office with a 
desk.

 A large open plan living room with flat screen TV and DVD player 
with a  double fireplace opening onto the garden -perfect for enter-
taining. There is a fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher, gas grill , 
charcoal BBQ outside as well as all cooking utensils and washer 
dryer in laundry room. Catering can be requested

This villa is less than a mile to downtown  and a very short walk to 
many restaurants and hotels in the area, including The Ace Hotel, 
El Mirasol, Koffi and more.

Local attractions are golf, mountain biking,tennis, hiking,museums.

Property features
•3 bedroom 3 bathrooms
•Sleeps 6-8
•Large circular pool
•Private hot tub for 6
•Croquet lawn
•Gas/electric BBQ and char-
coal grill

•Outdoor dining and wet bar 
•Fully equipped Kitchen
•Catering possible
•Washer dryer 
•Air conditioning
•16 speaker indoor outdoor 
sound system

•Wifi throughout
•Telephone available-free  
US and Canada calls

•Walking distance to restau-
rants and hotels

•1 mile to downtown
•Pet friendly 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